Altered traffic to the lysosome in an ex vivo lacrimal acinar cell model for chronic muscarinic receptor stimulation.
Evidence suggests that lacrimal and salivary epithelial cells constitutively expose potentially pathogenic autoantigens, but that active regulatory networks normally suppress pathological autoimmune responses . Events that potentially disrupt the regulatory networks include increased exposure of constitutive autoantigens and induced exposure of previously cryptic autoantigen epitopes. Chronic muscarinic receptor (MAChR) stimulation in an ex vivo rabbit lacrimal acinar cell model induces functional and biochemical alterations reminiscent of the functional quiescence associated with Sjogren's syndrome . Chronic MAChR stimulation also elicits changes in the compartmental distribution of beta-hexosaminidase, a product that normally is dually targeted into the lysosomal pathway and the regulated apical secretory pathway. Here, we use subcellular fractionation analyses to further explore the nature of the stimulation-induced traffic changes and to identify effectors that might mediate this change. Overnight stimulation of primary cultured rabbit lacrimal gland acinar cells with 10 microM carbachol (CCh) significantly decreased the abundance of mature cathepsin B in the pre-lysosome and lysosome; decreased the abundance of preprocathepsin B in fractions containing the TGN and late endosome; increased the abundance of procathepsin B in fractions containing the basal-lateral membrane; and increased the accumulation of endocytosed [(125)I]-EGF in the recycling endosome. Alterations in distribution or abundance of traffic effectors included: increased abundances of rab5A and rab6 in the TGN; decreased overall abundance of gamma-adaptin; remarkably increased relative abundance of membrane phase-associated actin; redistribution of cytoplasmic dynein from biosynthetic and proximal endocytic compartments to the lysosome; and redistribution of p150(Glued) from the lysosome to biosynthetic or proximal endocytic compartments. We conclude that chronic MAChR stimulation blocks traffic from the early endosome and the TGN to the lysosome, causing lysosomal proteins to reflux to the TGN, endosomes, and basal-lateral membrane. These traffic alterations may be mediated through action on one or more of the effectors noted.